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ALL AI XRJ) FOR HIALIFAX

The N. S. A. & P. A. a reality!

GRANT WINS GLORIOUSLY! I

A SIGNAL SUCCESS T

EXCEPT IN ATTENDANCE!!

Windsor the next Pluce

Gladwin fo gaeher up the GainsI

THE OFFICIAL OIRGAN!

"Ail on board for Halifttx 1" sholnted the

Yention to ho heid in Ilalfax. &c. A~ %elI
knoîvn dissector of Bhick.-tone joined with the

elergynian in ii<S( r g the wit-

oceses in the cause of Anuateuru!oîn, and
having becoune coinpletely convinced and
qoiiewlhat iîîtcrested hi the casec, lie snbscrib-
ed to soine of tHe papers an< l]eft.

In a very short time lie retunud, however,
with another representative of the ]aw, who

was alike made known the lîrincipel of
Amatenrdom, and the resuit was that lie toc,

subscribed "in order Io get bis boys iîiterested

in the cause.''

By this time we liad reaclîed Halifax, and

were innch snrprised te tind none of the l-
igonian aais. awaiting us. Afler having Te.
paired to a hiotel, and procured lodging, we
spent thc remujijder of t lie eveîîing iii taking
in tue sigles cf tue city. Next mer ning was
spent in visitiug tue exhibition grotnds and

conauctor, on tue uîcrning et the 22nd. Sept.,' building. One of the mnost attractive features
and we, accompanied by Grant, Stuart cf the was a foot press îiue inî tbe capacity of print'
Ensiga, M'Coll and the younger Munrc, Te- irig a snîall pier whichi was jîublislied during
sponded te the cal], and stejiped abcnrd. the week by socle of the enterprising cliaps cf
en route for tlie metropclis. Hlalifax. Aftcr diniier wc aIl gathered te the

At the Ptat ion we were l)resented with seme Y.' M. C. A. Roomns. Aýt 3o'elock, the meet-
appropriate badges by Mr. Stuîart, whichi we .ing wvas called te order by Geo. E. Frve, who
inimediately adjnsoted te car coats; in snch a stated the objeet cf the meeting in a few well
conspicuonus manner as te arrest the attention chosen renîarks. le then read severa] letters
cf a large nunuber cf passengers. None, hcw- frem prominent amiateurs, after which a short
ever, seemed te pcssess curiosity encngh te ask 1'ecess wvas called te aflord the following
for an expinnation cf the badge, nntil about 60 appciuted coîninittee an epportunity cf draft-
miles cf the jcurney lad been covered, when ing a constitution, viz : Geo. E. Frye, P. A.
a pleasant looking divine boarded the train,. Grant and I. N. Halliday.
and, after sonie minutes' observation accosted
one cf the Party. Wlien the meeting was agaiy called te order,

An explanation followed, amateur papers j(G. H. Gladwin in the chair), the constitution
were produced containing notices cf the con. was only about half drawn eut. Tihis was


